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NOTICE TO AllVKHTISICIlH.

Ho Out or Htnrtri will he Inserted In thl mirtr
mists mkiu inn ana ou mniai ne,
tTwnty pur nwt. In eii-es-s or nular rsts. will

b ehsnrfcl tormlvArtlsmnnlit settn floiilileOoliinin.
Mr. 3 H. Basks, Newspaper Advertising Ag't.,

41 Park How. (Times Building), New Voik. is
to cnntraet (or advertisements (ur this

paper at our bent rates. ,

NOTIt'R TO tsIIIISCniBEil.
I.flnliat tho figure nn the 1sIm1 of your nspor.

TIwkp htmrw tell vmi tint ilnte lo whlrli ynii r sub
nrrlptton Is paid. villiln weeks titter money Is
sent, se ir tiis date u clismred. No other receipt
Uaecemsrv.

While breaking up a lot of condemn-
ed shells near Fort Mcllenry,. on Tues-
day a shell exploded and killed six per-

sons. Some were literally blown to
pieces, the largest piece found of one
being an arm.

Terrible Fires seems to be the or-

der of the day. In addition to the Oil
fires In Bradford Co., the woods fires In
New Jersey and other places, the
town of Stuyvesant in York State was
almost destroyed,and now we learn that
on Friday p. m., nearly the entire town
of Milton In Northumberland county,
was burned. The loss by flames during
the past week have been almost beyond
calculation.

Another Town Destroyed.

Sunbury, May 14. The town of Mil
ton was almost entirely destroyed by fire

The fire started in the finishing
room of the car works in the northern
section of the town. An alarm was at
once sounded, but before the engines
could get on the ground the entire works
were in flames. The wind blew a gale
in the direction of the town, and soon
the fire was beyond all control. Aid
was telegraphed for and the Bunbury
fire department was Boon on the ground.
The wiud was veering in different di-

rections and it was Impossible to do an
effectual work, and Broadway and For-
est Btreets, the business part of the town,
were soon wrapped in flames and the
fire swept on and on until it reached
the open country at the southern end of
the town. In the meantime the rt,

Danville, Watsontown and
Lewisburg fire departments had arrived,
but the wind continued so high that
they could render but little service and
only a few houses here 'and there along
the track of the fire could be saved. All
the hotels, churches, two banks, opera
house, telegraph office, the Mittonian
and Independent weekly printing offi-

ces, all the business houses with two
exceptions, and the depot, altogether
about 400 bouses, were destroyed. The
body of one man burned to a crisp was
found. Two women and several chil-
dren are reported missing.- - About 000

families are homeless. Aid has been
tendered by the citizens of Bunbury,
Lewlsburg and Watsontowti to the
destitute people. Large quantities of
household goods were loaded on the cars
and taken up and down the road, and
the fields around the town are filled with
goods. Duriug the confusion many
articles were stolen and carried away.
One lady lost $00,000 in government
bonds. The fire raged so fiercely that In
the upper part of the town most of the
people barely escaped with their lives.
The wife of Dr. Cyrus Brown is badly
burned and several others are known to
be severely Injured. The scene was one
of great confusion, hundreds of people
pouring into town from every direction.
The fire was gotten under control about
six o'clock. The loss Is variously esti-

mated from one to two millions, but no
accurate estimate can be given
The mansion of Pollock
was destroyed. The only Important
business places saved are the rolling
mill, nail works, Wilson's fly net facto-

ry and the planing mills.
An Appeal for Aid.

Haurisburr, Pa., May 14. The fol-

lowing dispatch has been sent to the
Mayors of the cities of this State :

" The town of Milton has this day
been almost entirely destroyed by fire.
Three thousand people are now home-
less, destitute of clothing, provisions
and all the necessities of life. I would
suggest that you call a meeting of your
citizens at once to furnish immediate
aid to the stricken people.

Henry M. Hoyt, Governor."
In response to the above appeal a

meeting was held in Harrlsburg and
nearly two thousand dollars was at once
subscribed and a committee was ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions. A train
carrying supplies was sent to the relief
of the sufferers.

Additional oil Fires.

Bradford, Pa., May 12. This after-
noon a fire started in Oil Centre, near
Duke Centre. A very heavy west wind
was blowing, and the flames spread with
incredible rapidity. At this hour it is
reported that the 25,000 barrel iron tanks
are burning and that a portion of the
town of Duke Centre had been laid in
ashes. There are twenty-on- e monster
tanks located in the valley, directly in
the path of the fire.

gjr About 0 o'clock a nitro- -
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glyecrlue inngnzlne, containing GOO

pounds of the compound, exploded.
The rnngR7.lne was located a short dis-
tance from Duke Centre. All the wells
at Baker's Trestle, White Babbit and
Oil Centre Were burned. The town Is
reported In ashes. No lives are reported
lost.

Terrible Powder Explosion.

Dkadwood, D. T., May 11. An ex-

plosion of five boxes, containing nearly
one hundred pounds of giant powder,
occurred at the blacksmith shop of the
High Lode mine, at Central City, this
morning, instantly killing Samuel Kim-
ble, foreman of the mines, and Joseph
Trublll and Jonas GUmore, employes.
The bodies were most fearfully torn to
pieces. The country for an area of a
mile square was strewn with small frag-

ments of flesh and ruins of the shop.

A Misunderstanding.

A preacher over In England who puts
his Liberal politics into his prayers, was
conducting a prayer meeting the other
day and began praying for Gladstone,
that he and his fellow-redeeme- of En
gland might " hang together." On
hearing this prayer, a brother sitting
below, who was accustomed to say
' Amen" In prayer time, and who

of Lord Beaconsfleld's policy on
the Eastern question exclaimed, "Amen
amen ; may they all hang together I"
The parson felt that he was mlsuuder--

stood, and by way of explanation said,
" I do not mean ' hang together' in the
sense which our brother down below
means It. I mean may they In accord
and concord hang together." " Amen,
amen." replied the Conservative wor
shipper, " I don't mind what the cord'
is, so long as they hang by the same
cord."

Ten Dollars Found.

The death of Judge Blackman, of
New Haven, revives an old story about
how he was once fooled by his son Suni-ue- l,

a regular hard case. The Judge one
day found a ten-doll- bill in the street
and gave it to Sam, with orders to put a
little " found" advertisement lu one of
the newspapers, leaving the note with
the newspaper proprietor for identifica-
tion. Sam went down street In the di
rection of a newspaper office, but stop.
ed on his way at the office of a lawyer
who was one of his boon companions.
They arranged a little scheme, whereby
his companion made out a " lost" ad.
verlisement fully describing the bill,
and went with it to the newspaper office
were Sam was destined. Ten minutes
latter Sam took his " found" advertise-
ment to the same office, only to be told
that the owner bad already been there,
and to be referred to his friend as the
proper claimant. Beturning to the of-

fice, he told the judge, who said : " lle--

turn the money to the loser by all means
you were lucky to find him." Whereat
Bam and his chum had a quiet little
spree off the proceeds.

The Cecil Democrat gives the fol
lowing in relation to one of those rascal
ly lightning rod transaction : One day
recently a farmer living near Lewlsville,
just across the line in Chester Co., Pa.,
was called on by a lightning rod man
who expressed an ardent wish to furnish
his buildings with the latest improved
and safest lightning conductors in use.
His price was high about $150 and
the farmer declined. But the agent per
sisted and gradually reduced his price
until he reached $18, when an agreement
was concluded and a paper setting forth
the stipulations signed. The agent then
left, with the understanding that his
workmen would be along shortly and
put up the rods. They arrived but the
farmer learned from them that the price
was to be $150 instead of $18, refused to
allow them to proceed with the work.-
Their foreman insisted that the farmer
signed a contract for $150, and declared
that he would, in spite of him, put up
the rods, or leave them on the place.
The discussion became more excited.
The farmer armed with an axe and the
foreman with a pistol, faced each other.
But the farmer was in earnest. The
lightning rod man taw it and sought
eafty in retreat. Fearing that he might
return and leave the rods the farmer
chained his gates. Two of his neigh.
bors, residing in this county, we have
been informed, were victimized by the
same or another party of swindlers.
Not having as much pluck they submit
ted to the imposition. As our informant
remarked, they probably don't read the
papers, and consequently are not up to
the tricks of rascally peddlers.

The Baby Elephant's Troubles.

New York paper says : On Tuesday
Hebe, said to be the mother of the only
elephant ever born In captivity, was
very restless, jerking her head from
side to side, and straining at the chains
which held both a hind and fore leg
captive, in the London Circus, now per
forming in Brooklyn. Her keeper, on
being questioned, said that the hay sur
rounding Hebe bad caught fire the

night bpfore, and they were afraid that
it had scorched her breasts a little, as
she had endeavored to keep her off
spring from nursing during the day.

From another source it was learned
that the baby was found rolling In pain
during the morning ; that part of an
apple containing strychnine was taken
from Its mouth, and that another part
of an apple saturated with the deadly
poison was picked up In the little circle
around which the baby Is allowed to
roam.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW While tbe (Ire raged at Coleville a
laborer, named John Clark, went upon a
230-barr- tank and smothered a small
flame that would soon have caused the oil
to explode.

Hudson, N. Y., May 18. The village of
Btuy vesant, containing a population of four
tbouRaud people and situated ou the Hud
son tivor road, 123 miles from New York,
and 1 7 from Albany and 10 from Hudson,
was destroyed by lire tills morning.

tW A colored man recently drowned the
infant of bis paramour at Columbus, Ga.,
and when oflloers lust week attempted to
arrest bim, he jumped forty feet from a
bridge into the Cbnttahoocbie liver
Uninjured by the jump he sought deep
water aud drowned himself.

IU William llookp, of Canton, Fulton
county, 111., bus been alUioted with what
was supposed to be dyspepsia, but the
matter came to a crisis last week, when ho
vomited up Beveral "auephalocists" or
mole-sbnpe- d mounters, each about two
inches long and covered with a substance
resembling moss.

E3y There is a great mystery about tbo
case of the death of two uieu wbose bodies
were fouud iu tbe woods near Fort lieutou,
Minn., tuo other day. Tbe dootora de
clare tbey died of poison, hut not tbe
shadow of n uiotive fur murder, or sui
cide, ur a trace of possible murders, cau bs
discoveied. Suicide is suspected.

iW Recently a bitter feeling sprung up
bctweeu Ileury A. Stocks aud John U.

Russell, farmers, living ou ndjululug
places ou Eight-Mil- e Prairie, W illiamson
county, 111. Ou Tuesday tbe parties met
ou tbe road aud au altercation ensued,
during whiou llussell shot Stocks, killing
him almost iuslautly Russell has not been
arrested.

The Bradford Era tells briefly as
follows how some recent tires occurred in
that region. A man visited a 25,000-bar-r-

oil tank with a linked lantern aud Red

Rock was burued. A mau built a fire near
a well aud went to dinner ; tbe destruction
of Rew City was tbe result. A woman
upset a gas stove aud Rixford went up in
smoke and 00,000 barrels of oil were lost.

tW At least one child owes its life to
the bravery of its mother, who bad learned
to swim. Mrs. Sbuff, liviug near NeDTs

Island iu tbe Susquehanna river, took her
two small children iuaboat on Thursday
of last week to row where her husband was
fishing. Tbe boat struck a rock, and tbe
woman, telling tbe children to cling to her,
undertook to swim ashore with them. One
of them fell off aud was drowued, but she
reached the sboro iu safety with the other,
but very much exhausted.

Williambpoiit, May 10. Forest fires
are still ragiug in this part of the State,
Sullivan county being the latest sufferer.
Tbe hemlock forest of that county have
been burning for two or three days, and
great quantities of limber are reported
destroyed. Tbe latost advices received
here to-da-y are to ' the effect tbat two
thousand acres are already burned over
between Tborudale and Bchreyvogels, and
over fifteon hundred cords of bark belong-

ing to Thorn McFarland & Co. hero have
been eaten up by tbe flames. The fire Is

still fiercely burning and promises to do
still greater damage unless its destructive
progress is arrested by rain.

Boston', May 13. The shutting off of
gas aud water in the Post Oflloe aud

y resulted in soriously crip-

pling tbo workings of both departments.
The mails are greatly delayed, as they
caunot be sorted iu tbe basement without
light. The Sub-Treasu- suffers princi-

pally from lack of water. The Postmaster
General has been notified of the situation.

Tbe clerks at tbe Post Office

performed tbeir duties by tbe aid of loco-

motive headlights loaned to the Postmas-
ter, tallow candles and lanterns. Tbo
Postmasters of Portland, Newport, R. I.,
and New Bedford, have received and ac
cepted offers from tbe local gas companies
in those cities offering to furnish gas at
their own risk.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
1

Washington, D. C, May 12, 1880.
Washington la now, more than before, Na

tional politics headquarters. Fart of Ibis, of
couras, it due to the presence of Congress, all
whose members are in constant (free) tele-

graphic correspondence with tbeir constitu-
ents. Nothing political of real, or imagined
Importance, but is made known here at once.
We were better Informed, for instauce, of the
difficulties among the Grant, and Blaine
Waahburne men of Cook county, Illinois, the
other day than the Cblcagoans themaelve.

This difficulty, from present appearances,

threatens to make hot work at the Chicago
Nominating Convention, and many a Demo-

crat, heretofore full of grief at party defections
and quarrels In New lork, Virginia and other
States, takes comfort hi a prophetic view of a
general Republican split. Probably, howetor,
both parties will be well united before the day
of election. Let alone the matter or principle,
the patronage of the National Administration
Is now so great that dimension will be over-

come. 1 look for tbe liveliest campaign since
1800, to the practical obliteration of the "third
party" and an unusually solid vote for the
candidates of tbe two great parties.

Legislation goes on better than at any
previous time during the session. Congress-
men seein to realise that if tbey postpone work
until after the first of the National Conventions
they will find It Impossible to do work at all,
and so they are alteudlng to business while It
Is yet time. To-da- the resolution fixing May
24th as the day for adjournment will be up,
and, from present appearances, will be amend-
ed by extending the time for a few days, and
will then be passed.

There teems to be an understanding among
members that none of the appropriation bills
yet to be acted on shall be debated at great
length. The Legislative, Executive and Judi-
cial bill was up In the House yesterday, and
was talked over. It will be sent to the Senate
by Tuesday next. The general deficiency bill
Is ready to report. The River and Harbor
monstrosity will be put through under a
suspension of the rules.

The Cabinet yesterday had under considera
tion the Ilowgate Polar Expedition, and It was
decided to ask Congress for an appropriation
for it.

Olive.

AVe have Just received Peterson's Mag-
azine for June, and do uot hesitate to say that
li has more attractions tlinn all tne ether mag
azliics combined. No magazine In America
lias such line steel engraving, and such (rood
cuts. Tbo ladies at home tell us that " Peter-
son's" fashions are In better taste, and more
reiiuoie than any magazine published. Fetor-
sou's Illustrated articles are a new feature this
year, which makes the Magazine more
attractive than ever. A friend of ours, who
was In Philadelphia last week, called at
Peterson's ofllee, and tells us that they pack
6000 magazines every afternoon to their sub
scribers. He speaks of the great popularity of
the book. Bend to Uharles J. Petekson, suo
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, aud get bis
greut club terms for 1SSU.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine for June.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine for June Is a
pei feet specimen of a family serial, there be
ing sucli a combination ot all sorts or matter
to interest old and young Illustrated articles,
poetry, music, stories, and wit and humor
Five editions of the January, February, March
and April numbers have been put to press, and
still the public call for more. We are glad of
tills, lor IJailou s It one or the magazines that
we can recommend for family use and reading.
Tho musln Is alono worth more tbau the price
ot the publication.

Published by Thomas A Talbot, 23 Hawley
Btreet, Boston, Mass., at ft. &0 per annum,
postpaid, ana lor sale ut all tuo news depots in
the country.

3T Beiueuiber 1 The only perfect
proprietary medicine as a " Jilood bearcli.
er" is that hearing the name of " Dr,
Llndsey," and which may be had from
druggists.

T SUNDY.M.D.
U Pliyslclau and Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Wed leal College.
Located permanently In the borough of Bloom.
Held. Otters his professional services to the citi-
zens of UioomlleUl and Mirroiindlng vicinity.
Culls In the country attended to promptly, (mice
on Carlisle street, the oue formerly occupied by
nr. Aid. i'J bin

A PTTTTTC! Penil for Circulars and proof of
XiUuXN lO 110 n month made selling our
New Hooks, Goloeo Thoughts ou Mother, Home
and Heaven, tu prose anil poetry oi 3110 nest, Au-
thors. Elegantly Illustrated. Pleases every body.
ti also 0.1 Oil Curiosities of the Bible, 1 75. A
single Canvasser has actually sold over 7.(X 0 cw- -

les. Moody's Authorized bermmis, ti CO. Mailed
ou receipt 01 price.

K.B. TREAT, Publisher,
20aU No.8U5Bioadway,N. Y.

MASON Kent paid two ami a quarter years
buys one. Hest Cabinet or Parlor

AND Organslnthe World: winners ot
HAMLIN highest distinction at every

World's Fair for thirteen jears.
ORGANS Prices tol, 67, 66. 81, 1U8 to 0

anil Howard. Also for eav tav
meats. 15 a month or id 38 a quarter and upward.
Catalogues free. MASON t HAMLIN ORGAN
CO.. 161 Tremont Btreet. Boston : 40 Hast 14th Ht.
(Union Smiare) New York: 250 Wabash Avenue.
CSICUKO. SJAlt

A BENTS WANTK1) For the hest and fast- -

X. est selling Pictorial Hooks and Hlbles. Prices
reduced M per cent. national ruunsaiug vo ,
I'hiladeluhia, Pa. 2aU1w

ACENT8 WANTED to Sftll th NEW BOOK
n

l'.S.I.H HOW TO
r..1Hnm !! ihn Vmm Trans I'l tho Eet Wanner

.LTflaU and Ccroioratoiiki Jrol i'ruit, Mtiutfv

WAK.1K MOMiV ON THU fARM,
Vverr Fermrr thould have a enr-r- SOO Foges.

140 Illusl rations. Si nd for clrclllnrs 10

J. C. McCCKDK A CO.. Philadelphia, F
AGENT8 WANTED. PAYING

outfit FREE KMILOI"
WEST

Tor Tun Men, Ladlec Toucher aud otbtraiotrvrj
MM 10 iO per mouL. oeuu lor circular maa ouiuu

&i Kuuufc Wi ww Area bu, r bUMMipni, ri

villages
niitwrjii'iitrrm Ion comQitrtS;on. An

KXC'l-LLKN- ori'OUTUNITY. Somsiliing
u ilitar I ul in o;e, so lur an kiiow, a ij'hmi t nance
fif twnchcrw, uuusr Men, l;'arK., and Mechanic
K.mi In uM into m li'-h- navinor lUftint9l.
with no rks ml wl'h (foo i prospects ahead. Anwer

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced tbe rates to

PER 1A.Y.
The hluh reputation ot tht house will be main

tallied in all respects, and the traveling public
will still Uud the auiue liUnul provision fur their
voiuiurv.

The house been recently reKtted. and Is com
nlete lu all Its aixiolntmenta. Located In the lm.
mediate vicinity ot the larie centres of business
ana 01 places 01 amusement, and aocessioie u an
It ml road depots and other parts of the City by
hlrtwt cars constantly passing its doers. It otters
aiievlat Inducements to those visiting the City ou
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEfclEK, Proprietor- -

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VAtUABI.B

REAL ESTATE.
llv virtus of an order of the Court of t'nmmoi

Pleas of Perry coiiniy. Pa., the undersigned
Win. 11. Kaiilftnan, will sell by outury

ou the premises, on

THURSDAY, May 27th, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a. m.,of said day, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
situate In Madison township, Perry eounty, FA.,
located on the nubile road runnliiR from Heale-low- n

to Handy Illll, and bounded on the North by
11 01 ui risi rasr aim nourn uy lanus 01
leuh 1). Brvner. and on the West by laud of

Oeo. llench, containing

A CUES,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story

M Stone Dwelling House,
m BANK BAHN,

and other out buildings,

There Is a stream of runnlnir wnt.r ngr Ihm
bullilliifts. and a well of aooil water at the house.
It has all the conveniences of churches, school
hous, stores, shops, Ac., and Is a property well
wmiuj uie iniiiuii ui puicnasers.

TERMS OF SALE.
TEN tier cent of the Diirchasd monnv to h

raid when the property Is stricken down tone,
of the balance at the time of couUi matlon

of sale when possession will be given and the
deed delivered ; and the balance on April 1st,
IKSl.tobe secured by Judgment bond bearing
iiueiesi iruiu uuw 01 coiini iitaiion 01 sale.

J.X. 110BIN.HON.
Assignee.

May 4, 16B0.

Notice to the Creditors of Jacob Klttlne.

IN TI1K MATTER of the petition of Solomon
Bigham, Asslisnee for the bene lit of the cred

itors 01 Jacoo Kisllne ana wile, to be discharged
from said Court:

Now tiwit: March 9th, lB80,ruIe to showcanse
whv nel ll loner should not be discharireil. erant- -

ed returnable Slh JUNE, 1WH). Notice to all cred
itors to be given of rule by advertisement lu on
newspaper published In the county, for three e

weeks prior to return of rule. The cred-
itors ot said Jacob Klstlne are lieiehy not lied to
apenrln the Couit of Common Pleas of Perry
County, at Kloomlleld. on 'lUtKDAY, June 81 li,
IKS", and show cause, if any they have, why Bolo.
111011 BiKliain Assignee of said Jacob Hlstlne and
wife, should not be discharged.

A. B. OHOSH. Prothonotary.
May 11, 1880. Lewis Potter, Alt'y.

Notice to the Creditors of Matlilus I'u id.
THE MATTER of the Petition r1 Michael

derrick, Assignee for the benetlt- of creditors
ot Matlilas Burd, to be discharged from said
trust, the following order was made by the Court:

Now to wit: May 4111,18), rule to show cause
why petitioner Jmuld not tie discharged, granted
returnable 8 JUNE, lSHrt. Nolb:etoall creditors
to be given of rule, by advertisement in one news-
paper puhllsned In the county, for three weeks
prior to return of rule. The Creditors of thesaid
Mnthlns Burd are hereby notified to appear In
the Con riot Common Pleas of Perry County, at
Bloomllold, 011 TUKHDAV. June 8lh, 1K80, and
show caue why Michael Iierrlck. Assignee of
said Matlilas Burd should not be discharged.

A. U. GKOHM, Prothonotary.
May 11, 188?. J (Lewis Potter, Att'y.

ESTATE NOTICJ5.-Not- ice Is hereby
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Andrew J. Burd of Buffalo township,
Perry county. Pa., dee'd. have been granted to
John Potter of said towiuhlp.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
f make Immediate payment, and those having
claims amtiust said estate will present tuem duly
authenticated fur settlement to

JOHN POTTER,
Administrator.

A.ewls Tottter, att'y. 19 6t.

ESTATK N UtTuk. Notice Is herebyglven
testamentary on the last will

and testament of Jacob Hart er, deceased, late of
Liverpool township. Perry coti ntv. Pa,, have been
granted to the uuderslgned, residing In same
township.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to make Immediate payment and those having
claims to present theniduly authenticated fur set-
tlement

JACOB BARNER. Jr.,
KVE EHLUKMKYl-.lt- ,

W. A. Hnonsler, att'y. Executors.
May 3, 1830.

ESTATE NOTICK. Notice Is heieny given
of Administration on the estate

of tieorge Remiiier, law ot Haville two.. Perry
county, deceased, have been granted to the under- -

signed residing In salil township
All persons Indebted toaid estate are requested

to make Immediate payment and those haviug
claims, to present them for settlement to

JACOB BKMI'FEff,
UtEDKKICK HEMPFER.

W. A. fiponsler, Att'y. Administrators.
April 20, 1880.

ESTATE NOT1CK. Notice Is hereby given
testamentary on the estate of

Small Kline, lale of Blam borough. Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing in said place.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment aud those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

Wm. A. KLINE, Executor.
W. N . Beibert att'y. Ulai n, Pa,
lli 6w

T7! STATU MOTIC'K. Notice Is hereby glvea
that letters testamentary on the estate of

Philip Light, late of Carroll twp.. Perry Co.,
Pa.. (lec'd.,have been granted to theundersigned,
.residing at tilierniaiisOale, Perry County, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request- -

ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB LIGHT. Executor.
March SO, '80. Cuas. 11. bMiLisr, Att'y.

tJDI TOE'S REPORT of Carroll twp.
WE the undersigned Auditors of Carroll town-

ship. Perry cuunty.Pa., having been duly sworn,
proceed to the examination of the accounts of
Carson Hair and George B. Souder; late super-
visors ot said township for the year ending April
,'th, 1880.

GEO. B. SOUDER in account with said townhlp.
DK.

Gross amount of duplicate .... 1127 21
Ain't due ou last settlement... 1.9 til

546 .

CM.

Amount of work 1407 f
Printing last account 2 (si
Personal services 80 87 -

Exonorations of 18TH 6 12
1879 2 60

" on unseated land .... 14

Auditors fees, butionery, etc .. 2 35
S00 61

Balance due township 46 19

CARBON BAIR In account with said township.
DR.

Gross amount of duplicate .... 1123 44

Am't due ou last aeulemeut .. . 30 2

45J73
CR.

Amount of work t TW 13
Personal Kervlces J17 00
Exoueratlouaot unseated laud.. 44 TO

Tax I 44
Auditors fees. Stationery, etc. .. 2 36

654 J
Balance due Carson Hair UHjy

After a careful examination of the aceouuts of
Carson Hair and Geo. B Kouder, hue auprrviwr
of Carroll lowuiUnp. wo do report the above as
just and true, to the best of our knowledge aixt
ability.

T. R. McC)RT.
JOHN 8. HENDERSON,
JOHN UAUMAN.

Carrol) twp.. April 2J, 'so. 1 Auditors.


